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IMPORTANT

FEATURES
OF STRIKE

The U.S. Steel Corporation De-

cides to Move the Great Dewees

Wood Plant from McKeesport.

GOMPERS PLEDGES

THE FEDERATION

He Gives Out a Long: Statement Ex-plani-

Hie Reasons for Support-

ing tho Amalgamated Association
in Their Struggle Publication of

the Ordor to Remove Mills a Groat

Burpriso at McKcosport.

ny fV!uite Ulre Imn Ihe ociated Pre..

Pittshuiw. Ails: P Theie weie
gun ely Impui t.inl dpveloimients in the
sti Ike situation today. Tho I'ulted
States Steel coipoiatlnn moved detls-lvel.- v

In Its stilke campaign with a
peieiuptoiy oulei diiectinp: tint the
Bit at llewees Wood plant at McKees-
poit be dismantled and lemoved to the
Kisklinlnetas valle. Piesident ftom-jiei- s.

of the Amci lean l'ederatlon of
I.nlinr, nftei a two days' conference
with President Shaffer and his nsso-date- s,

issued n formal statPinent
spedfl(ally pledRluj? the Fedeia-lin- n

to the nun ill mid lliiam lal sup-p-

t of the Amalframated. His writ-
ten review of the train of events lead-
ing up to the ludustiial nuarrel sus-
tains the course of the Amalgamated
association and dedaies that nothing
remains for labor but to battle for
the cause of unionism.

The otllclal annouiii ement of the or-d- ei

to dismantle the Dewees Wood
plant tame this nfternon toward the
close of an otheiwhe uneventful dav,
and its' Importance was such that It
claimed the set ions consideration of
the men on elthei side of the Kicat
ludustiial (onillit now belnpr waged
heie. Pcr.slfcr V. Smith, dlstilct man-.R- er

lor the American Sheet Steel
companj, made the formal announce-
ment In the following bilef statement:
'I have oiders fioin Piesident, Mi --

Mm try. of the Ameilcan Sheet Steel
lompanv, to .it once teal clown the
Deweus Wood plant at McKeespoit
and i emove same to Kiskimcntas val-
ley This 1 shrill piocced to do Imme-
diately."

No Roason Given.
The publication of the oulei was a

Kieat suipiisp and McKeespoit
It at Hist with doubt. Actual

ptepaiations weie made later in the
ciav for the dismanting of the mill and
there Is little loom for doubt that It
will be toin down and taken apait
piece by piece. The stilkeis heaul the
'odor In a -- pit it of detlnace. They
-- Impl.v said that It showed that the
s e imputation was convlmccl that It
coulri not icopen the plant In the lace
of the opposition of tho Amalgamated
assodaMiiii. htilke leadeis heie said
that Ihe oider was (l blutf that had
bem winked utisui c befoie and
declined to take it seiiously. A repio-sentatl- vi

nt the Associated Piesq
.sliowed DlstiUt M.imagei Smith's
statement to Piesident Shaffet. but
nttu- - leacllng It he declined to talk
almui it. "I have notlilrfe to .say
about this oulei to dismantle the
Dewees Wood plant." was all that ho
WOUld Ml

I be steel otllilah di dined to Kle i

nn leiiKiin for the oider, but It Is
open stated heio thai the pioiioutHcd
.uipath ot cltl.cus and illy oflltlals

nt .McKeespoit with the slilkeis is r(.. j

hponsibie tor it n Is al-- o said that tin-- ,

plant nt the National Tube company
nt ju ueespoi t will be abandoned and
the old Carnegie plan for a lube plant
at t'onneaiil. Ohio, tevlved. The Na-
tional Tube company has in contem-
plation liupiovements at Mc Kee.pui t
of an extensive nature, but It Is now
said that owing to theli disappoint-
ment at the fact that theli men have
beiu drawn Into the Amalgamated
dispute and the polity ot the people
nt McKeespoit that thev aie seilouslv
icinsldeilng a plan to remove. No olll-ci.- il

statement on the Subject could be
obtained fiom any of the local olll.
lials The Dowees Wood plant was
founded about foity yeais ago and Is
one of the best known works In Penu-(tvlvanl- a.

Its yaul and buildings lover
between 1J nnil II aues. It has eni-ploj-

1JO0 men at its busiest tlnici
and Its cost Is placed at $1,000 000 by
olllcials of tho steel cotpoiatlon.

President Samuel Oompers, of tho
Ameilcan Federation of Labor, was
U the strike he.idnuartcia ngaln this
afteinoon with Societal y Morrison,
tnd was closeted with the ndvlsoiy
bonid of the Amalgamated associa-
tion for more than thiee houis. Ho-to-

ho left the meeting he gave his
piomlses to suppoit the strike, but It
das not until S o'clock that he gave
Dut the following statement:

Statoment of Gompeis.
Slme the arrlnl nf Viretm Vh.iu.iin, rf the

Amerlian r'cdei illnu of I ihor. and iniatlf, we
haio bini In ilino.t contlnuil lonfuence wiih
the adiior board cf the VuitiUan Vuiation
of Iron, stril J ll' I 'lm Worker We made i
tlioruiijli lnwlli;atcn tf the prent uinki, of
ill inrinbcia, fonneilj In the nu,,n ( ',lf,
rnllicl still Mirl c in ierat inn and ju mitlti.ent bunches, the nee which I ( in the nil,,,
the prikcnt tuitlmi of Hie rontrmrr.i , m.'
we uiiIiihiI ilin.lt declare our juiluinit llnl 'hi.
pnili(ii of the vmilEimilnl iimh i.nlon alio
liitfl.i liKlltlul and In IN ii niiiiuiii.e

ml ilficlliriicM a a uninu nf ihe workiu ,n
the trade, a wrll it Ihe protrctur of the ilchi

ml InteiKti of it Ml lut.er
It I liui' tint the .Viiiil.'iiiutel voiim,)

in the rlrn confert me akid that Hit lnln.l
Plana Mul toiiip.iin hM the union i ile nf
waze for all mill i pi rati d, num. I ,u
(ontrollid bt that ioiiiimiii, but It n al.u trie
that tlic i(i)uot w.i wiilnlrauii aid up

tu lint the tuil'ii iale lnnil I apul
M lhoe mill nub In li

the maliiamated an nuplujeili In
o'ltir wiuiU, v ''nil .a win I. u . ,j i.

jf "V i

" I

"

c

i

union mill. Thl, the t'nlleil State Hterl cor-

poration refiwtl lo concede, ImMlnir that the
Mule nhoiild apply only to tho.e mill nlili.li
virre union it J ear, even returns lo allow tea
mill to be. Inrlnlcil. which lijr n pecle of

ami nntrmatle opposition of the company
liad become nonunion durlnp the .vear

I'imi the flrt (leniinil for the cile to bo ap-

plied jtunTalli throuirhoiit (lie Jutiwlletlon ol
the company m c otmnrnilihle for the ohiiou
roavn tint an rntploicr itioiild be willing to
piy a uniform nw to men who perform like
unik, but leillrlnir tint a rlemiml for thnti

In in It illil not fullv repreent, the Amaljrv
inilril awoclillnn tnnillfleil it cleminil to the
evtcnt alrriilj stated

Position of the Company.
It appeir Hat lhi rompinv took the pillion

It illcl with in niowil tint it would not allow
the evtemion of the union to non unlnnl.t
Hiich a position and avoi,i1 are tintamount to
ildhnnu that nntwlllitfindinir the irrowth of
Ihe crift the ormnlritlon hid teiihcd a utatm
beioiiil which II could not extend

'o anj one at all famllhr ullh Itnluatrlal
deiclopmrnt and eionomlc orcMnlntlnn are equil-l- i

aniue that tatn l neer powllile.
labor advances or.rri.eclr, never still I

mil It therefore follow tint If the Hint,
re, it Errat weillh eiti prevent the eteninn
and frrnuth of the Alnilftmiatril asdoeiitlon It
enrompaws It disintegration and clotnititnn
'Ihe onli power then Minding between the tnnt
and worker as a protector are the tender iner
cl of It- director. eaint such a calimUv
the nne of Jmtice and humanity revolt and
niriln-- t which we kolrintily prote(

We hill stind by the Viinlcimalod .vocli-tlo-

in the present lonfllct to the full extent
of our powei, both mnrilli- - and fltiinclilti , wo
flnll aid In oerv hwfnl wn the men on trlle,
or wlio nn tome out on jtrlke to milnlain Hi"
ivorkfi In their right to nrcinle ind Hie

nf their oreinlratlon tint the only
power wlilth utaiid for their prnleitlon and

ii;alnt the a irlie of loiuenti ite I

wealth uio be perfei ted and perpetuated When
the oerwrcnlrip ilch rombine for nwiibe. power
and twaiuiv, I It not the ilut of the woikir
to unTte for home, utice, ncht and hiiiiianttt

If th trii't should urreed .In it purine to
rrush the Nmilciniatod aoentl"n the tory
would te deirlj bntiirht

1"he hijht of the brne Itoer mt end in thir
undoini;, but the fpirlt of Juillie, the Ioe if
freedrni and rlcht uddetilv loom up In another
part of our world, thene principle find lodgement
in the hetrt of other nun who will nrrj on
tie battle until thej aie enthroned In the
oiii ii nee nd orr da life of ill pfnpN, io

with the tnilcamitod notntion, in nrciuin
tim which mi be defeited in a innleit, but
it will not be conpiered.

Will Not Be Crushed.
The tu ilirimattd will not be

crinhed, he will not be conquered; hc mut
not een be defeited

PicltPMt f!nniiois nntilr Hot Pay
just Unt tlio KVdetHtlnn of I.bor
)inpnsrl tr dip, or In fact, anything

hp.nnrl wliat iim (tititulncd In thp
wtlttPlt stutPliiPllt l"tiprl by him. It
l irpunip(l. linppr. that till of tlio
Kiileintlou nipn piiwikccI in the lion
m tl stpol trarlcs will lip called out
ttlth the Anialpnnialod men. Mr.
Compere .tml fieri et.iry MnriKnn left
for V.ihliiKton nt ! 40 o'clock over
tile Hiltlmore and Ohio.

The iHsiiiitU'c of their .stntement
cheered the sttlKeis, who welcomed It
ni a victory that meant much to them.

Less than twenty-fou- r hotiri mttt
clapvp before the Keneral strike outer
of Proildent Shaffer, of the AmnlK.i-m.itp- ri

becomes effective,
but In well Infoimpd quartets bote
there is vitlll doubt as to the number
of men and jnopertles that will be
affected by the oulei. Roth sides aie
nmklnK tlalms as to the non-unio- n

mills and It is well nlfrli Impossible
to stilke an aveinire on theji

The mill m.inaKeis s,iv that
they are not alat med about the men
who jro out iindei protest or simply
thtouprh loyalty to the union, because
they sav Ihe he.uts of the men aie
not with the sttlkeis, They nKo In-

sist that the final showing on Satur-il.i- "

and .Sunday will be far tinder the
claims that ate beliiff made bv the
Amalgamated association. Piesident
Shaffer would pot talk llfruies today,
but 1'N nssodate.s were positive that
theh Hi st claims were coriect. The
final appeals to the men will bo made
at a .seiies of meetlims to be held tu-

ition ow, at which Piesident Shaffer
and other leadeis will be the .sjieakeis
Thp RtllUr. lii.mrifni a fiir. . It, (...Ititr ..

nifrht that their, will bo the Kioatest
, - m ,l,..i, ..I

held n this countiy.
Men Now Idle.

"tie estimate piepaied lieie nya
that tl.nnn men aie now Idle tindei tiie
Hist stilke call, and that the Keneial
call will Imiease the number to Via --

Oil
I'ortlniiliig tho estimate says; "The

National Tube company has Ilo.OOO

workmen, tlio Kederal 18,000, while the
National Steel company has L',000,
making a total of 121000, as follows:
Skilled men now out, 20,000; otheis
who aie Idle as a Jesuit of the strike,
toono, National Tube company

Sii.ooo. Federal Steel company
( midlives, 1S0OO, National Steel coin-pan- v

omplo.vps, l.'.OOO, total 12.1.000,
"The plants which will ho affected

aie th .vmtiicaii Tin Plate compan.v,
Ameilc in Steel Hoop plants, Amei'l-ca- n

Sheet Steel plants, Ameilcan Steel
and Whe mills, rederal Steel com-panv- 's

plants, and National Tube
company Ohio will have 2.1.000 Idle
men Pennsvlv.iuln. IT.000, Indiana,
10,000, Illinois noooo, making a total
of SJ.000. while New York, Michigan,
West Vliglnla. Wisconsin Iowa and
other states will have 41,000 Idle men.
It Is Impossible to estimate how many
men will be Indliectly affected"

BIRGADELLA ARRESTED.
rtv rxrlii.lre Wire from The Auoclated Prem

Philadelphia. Aug, 9 Prank Pilga-ilell- a
was arrested, charged with hov-lu- g

shot Millie Do Crease. In Mayel
township, l.iizeine countv.. on July .1.

Alter the shooting, Urigaclelia. it I

alleged, lied to Cuba with his filend,
VI to Peiuto.

Peiuto Is nleo wanted In the same
town to nuswer the ihargo of

$100. Doth men leiurncd to
Philadelphia fiom Cuba seveuil da.vs
ago. The prisoners weie taken to
lla.leton 'tonight,

. .

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Ilv Iieliolie Wire frup fhe oehlnl Pre.
Mlinilt (in. Viit t) Ihll l)l,i,...ii

femur I'lillce l miiiiIoIhiiii uui Ihiiiiu I'o.t.
iii.i.lii W. W lnliii. il lliltluiiui, illei In io
Inljt Hi m In III In ill h ml iihlli lutliliii;
In tin .uif i.ntuiiil ,i . II nhlih iiiili'Mitnl.
- v.'i'imi di. Vui nt Vuthent llirt.
Irtt. n ietiii.1 nfrlter nf the I'mlul Mill. iiMrlne
iqi. ilnl lm leukht. .i.-ti-l i.l tr.nr Hi.

it in ili ill hi- Mnt Wj.hln.'iiin fm intci.
imnt in ihe luiiuiui cuiiitiif at Ailin.iiu.

1. K

CONFERENCE

AT HAZLET0N

The Entire Afternoon Yesterday.

Taken Up with Consideration ot

Gard Inspection Question.

DEMAND ON OPERATORS

Mine Workers Desire tho Privilege
of Inspecting tho Working: Cards
as Is Necosiarjr to a Thorough In-

spectionCommittees Will Walt
Upon DifTorent Superintendents
and Endoavor to Have Them Con-

sent to Inspection.

tty i:xrli.lie Wire from The AOorhled I'rcM.

Hnvtlclon, Aug. 0. The entire after-
noon was taken up with consldciatlon
of the card inspection question and al-
leged violation of eibal and vviltten
ngieemcntu in several dlstilcts. An-

other session began nt " o'llock and
adjourned at 10 o'clock, and tho fol-
lowing statement coveting the clay's
piocpodlngs, was given out, which Is
consldeted In the natuie of a mild
demand on the operators to comply
with the conditions agreed upon last
spring, when the big stilke Jn tho
anthracite fields was settled.

Wheteas, It Is to be logretted that
poisons vviho should he, but who aie
not, niemheis of tho mine workeis'

have by their actions caused
much tumble b way of strikes, etc ,
and further, It Is unfoi lunate that

of some of the emplojeis
place themselves In the position of
lontlnuiiig to heli and euiouiago a
continuance of thwe disturbances by
tilng to pi event the United Mlno
Workers from putting into effect con-
ditions which would pi event such
stilkei and troubles, thus 'making It
clear that such emplojeis, b.v permit-
ting this notion, take upon themselves
the position of being pilmatilv lesjion-slbl- e

for these dlnicultlc We delio
the pi lv liege of Inspecting wot king
cards, at suoh times and places on the
ftnployeis' propeitvas Is neiess.uy to
making a tlroiougli and pt.utlcal In-

spection, and that without Intel ferlng
with the pioper working of the mines,
and while It Is known to

that thl can be done with the ef-
fect which we desire and that, too,
without Interfering with the pioper
working ot the lollleiics, jet unfor-
tunately some of their representatives
take a suind against this on grounds
which they, as well as we, know ate at
host technical, nnd by this stand aieusing their effort lu such manner as
will encourage and continue siiikes
and dlffeiences. while lu open conttast
with this the I'nitod Mine Woikeis are
bending their efforts to bring about
and continue a condition of jieace
thioughout the anthiaclte coil legions.
Thorefoie be It

Hesolved, That cumniltteos of the
cmploje shall, as soon as invisible,
wait upon the superintendents! of the
different companies that ate lepoited
ns having lefused to peimit the Inspec-
tion of cauls and endeavor to have
them consent to It, and alo that com-intte-

of cmplojes cd.nll understand
fiom the different supoilntendenls If It
Is the Intention to con confoim to the
condition of the notices posted by the
employets. ngieelng to glvo theli em-ploj- es

tho conditions which thrv have
foith lu the"-- p notlies, as well as to

the conditions agreed to between loni-mltte-

of the employes nnd the
of the employers since the

posting of these notices, and fuithei,
that the locals shall keep a recoid of
the result and foithvvlth send a copy
thereof to theli dlstilct secretary

Hesolved, That a Joint convention of
the thieej dlntiletn be called to take
place on August 27. In the city of
Hazleton, and that President Mitchell
and the members of the natlonnl ex-

ecutive hoaid he jequested to attend
this convention In older that we mav
obtain tho benefit of theh acHlce and
i

Tho conference did not adpouin to
night as had been expected, nnd an-
other session villi be held totnemow.
What questions will be cnnsldeied tho
leadeis lefuse to announce.

WILL TEST THE

ANTI-TRU- ST LAW

General Monnott of
Ohio Will Brinp Suit Against

United States Steol Company

ny F.xclmlie Wire from The Aworlited Preat
Washington, Aug. ! Former Attoi-ne- y

General Monnett. of Ohio, who
has been letalncd to bilng quo war-
ranto pioceedlngs against the I'nlted
States Steel company for violation ot
the anti-tru- st laws, has wiltten to If.
H, Martin, national secretaty of tho
American Anti-Tru- st league that ho
Is preparing pipers In the case.

"The railway trainmen," he says,
"are taking tho same proceedings.
They nro In consultation with tho
Amalgamated men today."

A committee lepiesentlng the Antl-Tiu- st

League, Dlsttilct asesmbly No
06, Knights of Labor, and several
othet citizens, consulted with an at-
torney today with tho object of urging
Attorney General Kno to Institute
nuo vvniranto proceedings og'alnst the
steel company.

STRIKE AT BERNIOE.

Twenty Leaders Are Discharged and
Ordered to Vacate Company
Houses,

III I'xcljtiie Wire 'rem The no mted 'rei.
Towunda. Aug 0. The Slato I.lne

nnd Sullivan Italhoad company, lu
hose mines at lleinlie theie has been
stilke since Miiuli 1'7, today served

an Injunction Issued by Judge Mltih- -
e, of VVHllainsiiol t. Uliim .ill eninlui.n
H1i othoiH le.stiallllng them limn III- -
,p,r'',", ""h i'"liploes of Its
""J"".

I welity moiestllke leadeis weie ills,
ihiugccl toiht.v'and oideicU tu vacuta
thu company houses.

ENCAMPMENT AT CLEVELAND.

Features of tho Grand Army Gather-
ing in Tlmt City Next Month.

fptclil to the Sainton Trlhune.
Cleveland Aug. P. A conspicuous

featuie of the National Ou.trcl Army
lhicampment In the city next month
will be tho public decorations. Much
time and thought have been devoted
to ami aitlKtlc talent brotiRh to bear
upon these-- , nnd they will be remnrk-niil- e

both for their harmony nnd their
beauty, nnd for the dignity and sltn-pllcl- tv

which will charncteibe them.
The decorations at the Public Squari,

where work upon them va begun
M'sterday, will, though beautiful at all
times, be especially noticeable nt night.
Surrounding nil four sections ot the
Square will be white columns which
villi be Joined from top to top by fes.
toons of electric lights. Two double
columns, twenty-s- x feet high, will be
pl.ucd nt all four sections making
thirty-tw- o double rolumu.H In nil. On
eveiy side; of path section, between
the double columns, villi bo two slngfe
columns. All these columns will he
Joined by the pec(rlc light festoons.
Prom the Inner comer ot each section,
the minora at the Intersection of
Superior and Ontnilo stieetR at the
center of the Square, festoons of
electilc light will be raided up seventy
feet to an electilc ball, over the exact
center of the Public Squat e. This ball
will be suspended from a cable extend-
ed diagonally over the Intersection of
tho two streets named, which divide
the Squat e Into Its sections, from nn
electilc light mast, which Is already
standing, to a pole which will be cr-e- c

ted.
Tho grand stands nt this encamp-

ment villi be langed along Bond street
fiom Supeilor stieot to Summit street.
Summit street has one side only and
Lako View park nlone separates It
from Lake Krle, tho pink being on the
bank of the lake At the Superior
stuet enhance to Uond street It is
designed to construct huge double
columns, eaih slxt feet high, nt either
side. Tin so It Is Intended to hand-Mni- el

dccoiate tlorally and with
patilotlc colois. Similar decorations

villi be extended along the fiont of
the grand stands from the columns to
the lake. The Pond stuet decorations
ate more essentially a day dlspliy
than thciHp at the Squaie. The te-- v

lowing stand for the Piesident and
other notables on the diy of the
gtainl parade will be opposite the
Giand anumy on Pond stieot and tho
grand stand for the singing school
chlldi"li vill be acioss Ilond street at
Summit stieet where the parade will
disband

WALLACE IN JAIL

IN DEFAULT OF BAIL

The AlloRod Green Goods Operator
Has Hearing at Wilkes-Barr- e.

More Arrests to Follow.

Br !"xeluiie Wire from The Aeelatcd Tre.
Wilkes. Barre, Aug. ! Frank Wal-

lace, alias W. A. Oiay. an alleged
gieen goods operator, was given a
hearing before I'nlted States Commis-
sioner Hahn today, chaiged with us.
Ing tin malls for fiaudulent put poses.
The government was lepiesonted by
I'nlted Stntes District Attorney ll,

of Ilaulsbuig II. c. IMIngei,
of Ann Atbcii. Mich, testified that hu
had i ci clvrd seveial letteis from
(irav, ottering counteifelt money for
sale. Tho Iettersi weie tinned over to
Postolllce Inspector Malone, who
trapped (!rav at Maueh Chunk.

J. V. Smith, of Dorranccton, this
county, was called and Identified
thieo letteis exactly similar to those
sent to Mi. IMinger. One letter con-
tained a good dollar bill as a sample
of the bill. Tho piisoner. lu his own
behalf, made a good point when he
asked how the witness knew W. A.
Oray had mailed the letteis as
ii ilmed. District Attoiney McCanell
claimed that the fact of his being
ai accomplice coveied the case. Com-
missioner Hahn said the evidence was
sutllclent to hold Wallace nnd ho was
leconunltted tu Jail In default of $'),0u0

hill.
Sevetal sicirt service men have been

lu this section for time past. It
Is said sevetal moio Impoitant aiiests
will follow shnrtly. Theie has bpen
too much f i .Million t use of tho malls
of lito and the government Is cletei-inlue- cl

to atiot all vlolatois.

FINS ARE EXCITED.
Itjr KtcIiimip Wire from The soeiiteil Pre.

Keel Lodge. Mont, Aug. ! Twenty
Plnlandeis, emploved by the Itocky
Poik Coal company, have been tin own
Into a wild state of excitement by the
shooting and killing of Alexander .Mat-so- n

by I'nder Sheilff William (5ebo
Matron resisted an est nnd attacked
Uebo, The dead man's friends threat-
ened to Ivnch (iebc. and anothci ofllcer
If the coroner' juiy should exonerate
the under sheriff

While the netting was In piogress,
Sheriff Potty shot and killed an al-
leged WyomlnT hot so thief, known as
Tod Sloan. The latter shooting added
to tho excitement unci fuither trouble
Is fcaied.

TRIED TO KILL A OAT.

II v I'viltisiie Wire from fhe uoclifril l're

Wilkes. llano. Aug. !. John Welsh
nnd his neighbor, Dennis O'Sulllvan,
attempted to kill a cat tonight In tho
baik yaul of Welsh's house. Welsh
was tleing tho feline to a tiee, when It
mado an client to git uwav, O'Sulll-
van, who hud a shotgun, thought It
vviih going to make Its escape and he
hied.

The bullet, however, Instead of strik-
ing the cat. enteiecl Welsh s nuk,

luobably ti tatal wound,

OUT A WOMAN'S THROAT.

lit Kilii.lie Wire frmu I In .. ilr.l I'im.
I'pper Mailboio, Md , Aug.

l.nvcl. u iiecio who lies n Mail
bnl'Uisil. last llluht Hit the tlllo.lt of
Maltha Odeu. it tiegro woman living
oil the lllllll of ChlllitH J. Ilnli.lpat i,
about linen llillts finni I'ppei Mai -
boiu. She cllud In a whciit time utter

,tho assault had been Intituled.

KITCHENER

GIVES NOTICE

TO BOERS

The Leaders !n the Lono Strua- -

ale Must Now yield or Be

Exiled When GaiiQht.

LONDON PRESS APPROVES

Even tho Weit Minister Gazette
Say That No Faulk Can Bo Found
with the Commander's Action.
Property of Boors to Be Confiscated.

i
Proclamation Based on Sugges-
tions by Natal That Oovernment
and Cape Colorfy'e Concur.

n.f Kxeln.lve Wire from The A'loeiated Pre
London, Aug, !. A pioclamatlon Is-

sued by Lord Kitchener to the Hoeis
In arms on August 7, demanding their
surrender on pain of confiscation of
ptoperty and permanent banishment, is
published in a paillamentnry paper Is-

sued today. The pioclamatlon was
made In accordance with Injunctions
from tlio Imperial government The
governments of Tape Colony and Na-
tal concur. It Is based on suggestons
forwarded hy the government of Natal
to Colonial Seetetary Chamberlain on
July 24. The date of sut render, Sep-

tember in, was recommended by Lord
Mllnor. The teason for It Is set foi th
In the pieamble nn follows:

Whereas, The late Orange Tree State
and South African republic have hern
ai nexed to his majesty's dominions;
and.

Whereas, MM majesty's forces ate
and have been for some considerable
time In complete possession of the .seals
of government of bo.th the afoiesald
teriltorles, with their ptibll.' oilltes mil
the whole machinery of administration,
as well as of all the principal towns
nnd tho whole of tho rallw.cs; nnd.

Whereas, A groat majority of the
buighers of tho two lal" iopulilrs, to
the number of 35 000, exclusive of thieve
who have fallen In war. aie now either
prhonei.s or have submitted to his
majestj's government, and ate living
peaceably lu towns and camps undr
coutiol of his majesty's forces, and.

Whereas, The hurgheis of the late
tepubllcs still In aims aie not onlv few
In number, but have lost almost all
their guns and munitions of war and
aie devoid of regular military organ-
ization, and ate. therefore, unable to
cany on legular vvaifaie or to offer
any oiganlzed iestanee to his mnj-ostv- 's

fences In any part of the coun-t- i
v and.
Whereas. Tho-- buighers who aie

still In anus, though unable to carry
on tegular warfare, continue to make
isolated attacks upon small posts and
detachments of bin majesty's forces,
to plunder or destroy pioperty nnd to
damage railway and telegiaph lines,
and".

Wheieas, The countiy l.s thus kept
In a state of disturbance, hocking the
tesumptlon of agilcultutal and Indus-
trial inn.suits, and

Wheieas His majesty's government
Ifi determined to put an end to a tnte
of things which Is aimlessly pinlong-In- g

bloodshed nnd destiucllon, and
ruin on a great majority of the

Inhabitants who aie anxious to live in
peace and earn a livelihood for them-
selves and their families; and,

Wheteas, It Is just to proceed agalnt
those utill resisting, and especially
against those poisons who, being In a
position of authority, aie ieponslble
for tho continuance of the present
state of lawlessness, and are Instigat-
ing their fellow -- buighers to continue
their hopeless resistance to his mnj-eptv- 's

government.
Therefore I,ou! Kltcheaer his

pioclamatlon providing that all com-
mandants, field cornets and leaders nf
armed bands, being burghers of the
late lepubllcs and still engaged In re-
sisting his majrflt's foices. whether In
the Orange colony, the Transvaal or
other portion of his majesty's South
African dominions, and all members of
the governments of the late Orange
Kieo State and Transvaal shall, unless
they surrender before September 15, be
petninnently banished from South Af-
rica The coat of the maintenance nf
the families of all burghers In the field
who have not surrendered by Septem-
ber 15 shall be tecoveiable from such
buighers and shall be a charge upon
their property, removable and Immov-
able, lu the two colonies.

The nf tot noon newspapers comment
approvingly on the proclamation of
l.oul Kltchenei. i:ven the Westmin-
ster fJazetto says there Is no fault to
be found with It nor Is there any oh.
Jectlou to make on the enr of Justice.
It believes, however, that It Is ex-
tremely doubtful If It will have any
effect In shortening tho war Most of
the flgihtlng Tloeis nre ruined and
nothing dlstrans them, owing to the
devastation of the country.

Tho Olobo says the proclamation Is
as Judicious ns It Is dratlc, and that
the only ciuffitlon Is whethei It l.s
strong enough It adds "Not even
the wildest pio. Hoop can find fault with
It on the scote of Inhumanity. It has
long been obvious that such n step
was Imperative In oider to avert ruin
fiom tho Inhabitants desirous of

"peuce
m

DAVID NATION HAS
APPLIED FOR A DIVOHCE

The Patience of tho Husband of the
Temperance Crusador Exhausted.

Hi Euhulie Wire mm The u elnl Prft
Medicine Lodge, Kan, Aug.

Nation, thintigh his attoinej,
todav hi ought suit foi a dlvoiee fuun
his wife, Mis. faille Nation, the tern-p-

nine irusailer
The petltlonei, who Is now visiting

ii. Ihoi In. Ohio, alleges that f wife
held him up to publli ildU-ulc- , neglected
her tiimlly duties and abandoned his
homo.

Accuaocl of Einoerlnnient.
Hi I'vtlu.lir Whe fn'tn Hie Wi. nipI l'i,

W like. Hun. in.' Ii Vh'vaitilii l'ui, imi.
mil' nf Hit Live Cliiiiiiiuc.' niiiim el Hilt .at,
itiu ini.tiil I i'il ii, ijjjir.il ttlili . ml. ci jr

'JVIi lielmiuitn: In tin nnimi In ikuiilt if
hill lu uj iiiiiiinllUil lu Jill ft i lal Jl cuuil

TIIE NEWS THIS MORNING- -

either Indication Today;

SHOWERS.

I Oenenl Proetr of the Steel Worker' Strike,
kltchcnfr Call on liner to Surrender.
The ltnina War Clouil.
.Mine U'orkeiV Conference nt lUrleten.

3 (ifneral-Carhnm- lale Department.

3 Iecal sterrlck Creek Colliery Cloei1 Down.
Will of the Lite Simon like
Killtorhl.
The snnp.on ehley Controieroy,

5 I oeal Senator Viughin's Death I.om to
the Cnmtminlfj.

Dti.k nillollnit In th I'llucallonil Contct.
6 lifical Went Stranton an I Suburlun,

7 Renrral Noitheitern l'iin)lt tnia .
tinanc.lal ami Coinmertlal,

8 ttrnrral The ttjroad of Klorhh.
Stlenttflc Silatl

0 I.ocil similiy School Ieion for Tonnrrow
IlellRlon News of the Week,

10 I.nel .furor for et Term nf Court.
f!oiip nf tnlercul to (fuaruVtnen
ItnliMtrial ami bahor

BLACK DIAMOND CARS

LEAVE THE TRACKS

A Slight Wreck Caused Near Leroy,
N. Y., by a 8preadinfj of Rail,

Several Passengors Injured.

Djr rxclnlTP Wire from Th oriateil rre
Huffalo, Aug. 9. The two tear cars,

a Cullman observation coach and a
pallor car, on the Lehigh Valley Kail-roa- d

company's Hlnck Diamond ex-
press, which left this city at noon for
New York ami Philadelphia, jumped
the Irck nnd broke loose from the
leinnlnderof tho train at Noith Leto,
ton miles east of Hatavla, shot My af-

ter noon today. The train was i mining
over llfty miles nn hour nt the time
The parlor car remained on the ties
nnd no person In It was Injuicd, but
tho observation car plunged down the
embankment nnd dropped over on Its
side In tho ditch. It was badly demol-
ished, but only a few ot Its occupants
Including a Pullman conductoi nnd
potter, weie Injured, nnd they not
soilously. The Injured, who sus-
tained only bruises and small cuts
about the head and body, weie: Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Keenei, of Lakeivnod,
N. J.; Mr. and Mis. Luke Johnson, of
Lnkevvood, N. J., ri. H. Ciane, of
Urooklyn; L. V. Pope, of Brooklyn:
Oeorge M. Rentley, Huffalo, Pullman
conductor; L. W. Amos, New Yoik,
the porter. Their wounds weie dressed
by doctors summoned from Corey, and
they proceeded on the coaches of the
turn locked portion ot the train, which
went to New Yoik nt 2.10 p. tn .

The cause of tho accident Is a my-tci- y.

Whoie tho nbseiiatlou car went
ctHivn the embankment, tho tails seem
to have spread toward the edge At
tho ofuco of the Lehigh Valley rtall-roa- d

company In this city, it was
stated that the tinln was on time, but
was miming at the rate of hetween
fifty-fiv- e nnd slty miles an hour. Tho
aecideiit occurred at pieclsely 1." 10

o'clock, and two hours later the
Including the Injuicd. con-

tinued on their way. Tho tialn was In
chaige of Knglneer Mclntyre, of
Snyre, Pa., and Conductor It. Mack, of
Laston, Pa, Tho Hluck Diamond was
put In service In 1891, and this Is said
to be the first accident that has be-
fallen It.

THE GRAND CIRCUIT

RACES AT BUFFALO

Third Day' Eventi Prove Interest-
ing Attendance 6,000 Weather

Not Conducive to Fast Timo.

Py rclune Wire from Ihe toclateil I'm?.
Huffalo, Aug !. The thlid dav's

racing of the grand ciictilt, mulct the
nusplces of the Huffalo Dtlvlng club
at the Fort lhie couise while they
lacked the absoiblng Inlet est of the
fltyt two dnvs, furnished good spoi t

The attendance was agiln good, .'.dCiO

pet sons being piesent The card con-
sisted of a match i.ice nnd thieo tiots.
the --' 24, the 2.19 nnd tho i 10 The lirst
two dotting events- weie won In
stialght heats, tho 2 Id resolving Itself
Into a split heat affair, ieiiulrlng slv
heats to divide the money The tr.uk
was lrr fine condition, but the weather
was decidedly cool and not conduilve
to fast time.

llninia M. showed the most speed In
the match late, losing the second and
fourth through unntcadIno.s. MncDnn-ol- d

managed to keep hot on hei feet In
the final, and she won by four lengths.
Summaries

2 CI dan, trottlnir, pnie $',,000, Flfetrlc City
take

Neva Simmon, by Himmon (Prlee) ...,1 1 1

Countrj laj (Matey ind lludon) ,.i.,.2 2 "1

Vlhrrta I) (Shllllniilow) 6 S 2
Qiiothlr nirl (Krllij) tan
lirorce Smith (Wciiilei 4 S

Ita Dee (Spear and Mtllenr) ', 4 S
Tiim-s- mi. --' ll'ii 2 12.

'.Ml claw, trnttlnir, purne .',nnn
Melalll, In Manihrlno Klni; inc;!ov ) 1 1

Allee Cir (llinlvni) 2 3 2

Iruttle (V McDonilil) ') 1 3
lie elrrteil (Vlacet) ih
Ilnllinan (Piim.i) Hi

riinr 2 14: 2 11: 2 I Hi.
JIB cla, tintllnir, pm.e ,JiVI

Vntezrlla, In Anteen (Miller) ...I I '. l
nhi (Mt( lean) I 2 1 ll 1 s

W iiirun (Cnrll and (ierr) ...,2 .1 4 1 ,1 2
VII HUH (IlinUnn) 'I ,1 .1 2 2 tlr.

11,1m (WIiiIiik) ,'i 4 .1 ,1 ,1 dr
io .shelli r (Van Diklen) .... rt f, ft ,!U

Onennta ((Hurt) 7 ill
Nme-- 2 1l, 2 1i),j- - 2 12Ij! 2 Hi J t

2 ll.'4
Vlatih rate, pii Inir, het three In Hie, (, r

J,fKll)
I mini M , he ( n III ill I'limr (Mi

I) mil) . I J I J I

Lllllll. Ill H,l (H,nl 2 I
'

Mine Joi--, Id. JIM-.- , 2 11's. J in",

Died on n Train,
flj t.veln.lie Wire fmni fhe uilitu I'res.,

Wllkn llmc. n.' u Ml. Illiilnil! Him
inhk, 't Kiiu.tiin. N . n pi. nutr "ii i
Lehlili Vjl'ei iallitn n iln. ijleil in I lent if
lr.ui ill.cviii li.i im.i ,i. tin inln
hi I paieiJ Hit t it fri ii While limn, I'i,
'Ih bib u,ii liken iliri"i.ii in liuij t itj ainl
Imlu mi mil luil, lv Klli,.lyn,

THE ISTHMUS
WAR CLOUD

f GoniJItlon ol Affairs That Man

Mean a Gonflict Between Golom- - '

bla and Venezuela.

CONSUL LETTER

Tolls of tho Landing of a Revolution-
ary Force a Month Ago Which
May Be Followed by Others An
Open Conilict Between Two Coun-

tries Feared.

Hy ttilmlto Wire fiom Ihe .'woclated Prr.
Washington, Aug. 9. The situation

In Colombia and Venezuela continued
to occup.i much of tho attention of nffi.
clals heie today, and while It was not
felt that nlTalis had i cached a eilous
aspect, jet It was nppinltcd that both
the olllclitl and tinofllclnl ocKlccs Indi-
cated a condition of affairs which
might mean war between Colombia
Venezuela, complicated by icvulutlon-tu- y

outbieaKs In both nmtittlcs. Dui-ln- g

the clay the state clepaitmcnt
a rathei length mall communi-

cation fiom Consul (ieiieial Cuclgoi, at
ranaiiui, and though this was dated
neatly a month ago, It told of the land-
ing of a i evolutionary expedition, and
cxpiessed the cm lent belief held at
Panama that this would be followed
by other expeditions. The department
also lecelved a lettei fiom Mr. J. i:d-wa- rd

Simmons, of New York, prenl-di- ut

of the Panama uillinad, confirm-
ing his cniiimiinliatlou of vesterdny
dative to the tumble on the Isthmus

nnd stating that thi superintendent of
the road baci advised him ns to the
clepiedntloiiH of an Insuigent band,
which did not nuinlici, however, much
over fifty men

Sorioua Aspect.
Tho moie serious aspect of the mat-

ter wns piosonted in the pies dis-
patches fiom W'lllem.stnd, stating that
the Colombians again had Invaded
Vcneziiel i. Theie wan no ollki.il con-
tinuation as to this, but If It should
prove coriect theie seems little clianco
of avoiding an open conflict between
these two countiics, ns such an In-

vasion by Colombia would be In itself
att act of war. Hut tho iiuthniltios heie
piefer to take n conservative vlevv of
the situation until ofllclnl aih Ices aie
In hand. When Inriuliy was made ai
to why our olllcials at Hogota and
clscwhete did not end full lufoimation
cm the subject. It was stated that these
olllcials weio not theie to communicate
news, but onli to ndvlso thl govern-
ment as a piellmlnaiy to any oflkial
action which might become necetisaij.

At the navy department no futthtr
stops weie taken towuul sending ships
to the Isthmus Jt was decided defl-nltel- v,

hoivover, to send the battleship
Wisconsin down to Kan Diego, Cal,, In
caw the dcsliuhlllt of that move be-

came evident by the time sdie icached
San Kiancisco, and the state depait-me- nt

was so advised. Theio was
coiunient also as to tho pomlbillty of
sending clown some of tho ships of the
Not tb Atlantic squadum, but Actlnp
Secret.uy llackett treated the.se sug-
gestions as lather prematuie. Theio It
no doubt, however, that nn ample foi is
will be sent limit the .sciu.uliun If Its
picf-eni- o semis desliable.

MOUNT HERMON
COMMENCEMENT

Schoduled for August 10 Rev. 0. C.

Morgan and Rev. S. Chadwick
Speakers.

11 FzdiKlve Wire from The '..eeLtnl Pre.
Kast Northfleld. Mass, Aug. !. In

addition to the nxtuuis aheady an-
nounced, theie lonialns one Important
Item feu publication commoni ement
day nf Mount lleimon summer school,
scheduled for August 18, at
which well known speakois fiom the
coufeietue vvill be piesent Itev. (1.
Campbell Mnigan, Hev. Samuel Chad-vvli- k

and otheis. Dm lug this, the sec-

ond, summer term, 200 students
have been in attendant c (an Incieascd
number over hist eai) and the icgu-la- r

couise of the school has been pui-su-

The course in Illble study has
been largely nttended, tho teacheis he-lu- g

some of tho best In the country
Piof. Hoswotlh, of Obetlin, O: Piof.
W. W White, of Montclnlr, N. J.; Itov.
Dr. C. I. Scotkid, of Noithlleld, Mass ;

P.ev. Dr. II. O. Weston, of Chester,
Pa., and P.cv. A. T. Pleison. ltiookljn,
N. Y. The tegular fall teim will open
on Pi Idnv, August 80, with over 4u(

students.
A post conference couise has been

onanged under the dliectlon of Hov.
Messrs. Morgan nnd Chadwick, bv
whom lectures wilt be dellvetccl dally,
continuing fiom August 19 to 26 Inclu-
sive.

Killed with a Ball Bat.
lj ficlu.lie Wire from The Aeelatetl Press

CarlUle. Pi, .iitr 1 - vt MiipisikIhiir, li.t
nlehl. two inlornl limn. 0.t.n lane ami Arthur
Rnl fnon, qiuruleil 'I hev Miiratn1, hut ler
tu i Line u u w ilklni: jImiik Ihe railroa 1

Ilcililii.cn muck him vilth i In.e hall Int. Lana
illeil tuilai mul Hnlilinoti la umler arrcH charuecf
ulili munler.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Lord iht i foi iiu o vmi.
IliL'lie.t lrtilrl itun1 .. .. M rlegreel

ttr.l tilnpiM.itiue . Sl ctecreci
Itilllili IlllUlillHJ .

si m .1! per eent
h p ill ... W per Tint

I'm Ipii itlnn 'I liuiii cmli'il 8 p, in, nun,
iMJtliu, pii 1? i Imnli

f f-f

VEATHER FORECAST.

W.vlilni:lili. iilt t I irua.t for Ri(. fiinl'i ami miimIii' Li.tiin prntujlianl 4- -

Mimru hiiiiiiIji nfiemnin or night,
ainl pinliilitj Miiicli), ne.li laullmeit 4--- f

nl v. Ind. 4.
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